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Lealce^t^n'lVecraingMTs.T^crvvards Enters Blng Crosby's

Second Year'As Racing Plant
P.T.A. President Opens July 3

In. Las Veg-as 
Saturday, ̂ June 12

Dr. Normal 
Marrelinn ,-ivei 
libeth Cor 
prised thi

A. Leake, 152D 
and May Eliz-

of Cos 
friends

slipped away and were married
by KftVr Por<l- Gllbertj-pastor < 
Fir.st Methodist church, In 
Vegas, Nev., Saturday.

SPORT SHOTS

entary

R. B. Waldo, 
nstalled officers 
Parent Teacher

of San 
of Elc-

they latlon at a meeting in the school

(Continued from Page 10-B) 
as officers and directors of th 
track here.

The entire plant Is designedauditorium Tuesday afternoon.j|n car]y California Mission style,f. Mrs. -Mv J. Edwards was seated {--even to the 
as president for a second term; i quarters which arc i 
Mrs. W. H. Tolson as first vice-1 structlon.

and jockey

dusty
picture

- of the

rb.se 
hat

chiffo
a gown of president; Mrs. Juliet M. Young, 
with black|second vice-president; Mrs. A. L. 

sage oflllU>s|Fish1_scci-etaryj^Mrf  B      ' - Mrs.   

Mr;
cyT[auditor; 

Mrs. Lrako is employed In the hist°rlan . . statistical department of thciP31; "amentanan; 
Richard Baddcn Hall Bonding! 0^ 
company in Los Angeles. She! """ 
was graduated from 
versify of California and 
ceived her master's degree in 
'24. For five ye; 
professor of mathematics in the 
University of California, is f 
member of Beta Epsilon Mathe 
mati

Color Scheme Rich 
Even ornate Agua Caliente Joy Prime. i-seant 50- mt|ps-tmBiTsoiitirc 

Daniel Piersi

Hrty; Blta GaTJTnTa 
Sigma and the Woman's Mortar 
board.

The couple will reside at 1525
Marcelina avenue. .j

* * *

Yearly reports were given by 
the Uni i'no auc"'or, historian, hospital-1 

'Ity chairman, corresponding sec-! 
rctary and the president. !

Members of the retiring execu- j 
live board entertained the new | 
board at luncheon In the school I 
bungalow prior to the afterm session;———————

 v n « i?h' hardly comPct(1 ln sh(1er c°lor 
N. u. Smith,, with De | Mar.s towercd-grand-1 seemed that tl 
Mrs. Harryj stand and clubhouse, with Its 

cretary. brilliant colored ownlngs, Its

has ever trod the gridiron for 
Torrance.

Jim Amman, halfback; Bob 
Trezlse, quarterback and Leo 
Rossett, guard were outstand 
ing, on. the team. -All of these 
boys were picked on the all-Ma 
rine team in their respective 
positions.
  BASKETBALL (Very Poor!. 

JThis_.was probably one of 
the poorest basketball teams to 
ever represent the Tartars. It 

boys could not 
find themselves and lost every

brown walls and roofs
game during the season except
one i Narbonncl. Although the 

The setting at beautiful. Santa ; team had a few good players, 
Anita 1UO miles north Is equalled , they did not clic'.t as a team, 
If not surpassed. The same type I and received very little support 
of mountains face the clubhouse, I from the student body and 
across a rolling valley of orch-1 townspeople, which may have 

j had something to do with their

IANE JOHNSTON TO 
HEAD JOB'S DAUGHTERS

Jane Johnston, will be installed 
las honored queen of Job's 
-Daughters at an open meeting

ards, while behind the
l"±L'l.i_stand,-ls the broad Pacific Oceanjpoor.shrowinR. David Poweli, Bob 

almost literally a stone's throw. Sleeth, and Kenneth Hull were 
Stable space for 500 horses is by far the outstanding players 

provided at the track and weeks j on the" squad, 
igo all of that was reserved, j   BASEBALL (Fair). Coach

HOSTESS I 
Honoring Mrs. Edith Chrlsmanf 

rtnris-tnavtng to spend the sum-jj 
ncr in New York State, friends

gathered at the
J. Hills of CIRCUS PARTV HONORS

2844 236th street, where a lunch 
eon was served. A handker 
chief shower was the farewell 
Of Mrs. Elmer Thompson, Mrs 
W. S. Anderson, Mrs. John Stew- 
art arid Mrs. Oren Brady, all of
Los 
Mrs.

Angeles.
J. P. Erickson

pred guest of Redondo Beach, 
and Mrs. John Tufts of Lomtta. 

guests, five we«
mbcrs of the Redon-

Of the
charter
do Woman's club and two
past presidents.

+ * -K
.GUILD BRIDGE 
AT SNOW HOME

Mrs. Baker Smith and 
J. C. Snow will entertain th< 
Cecilia Guild of St. Andrew's 
Episcopal church at 
bridge in the latter's home, J522

lance_in_the temple will 
the installation. Record- 

vill" furnish the music.

FOUR YEAR OLD
A circus party in the Torrance 

city park, Tuesday celebrated 
the fourth, birthday of Master 
Tommy O'Conner. Circus games 
were played and refreshments 
of orange and 
was served 
akes at a table resplendent 
 ith circus decorations. The 

birthday cake resembled a circus 
tent and toy animals were 
placed around it.

 ed jello in cups 
individual

Tho Included were Master
Tommy, Margy Rlley, Bobby 
Patterson, Betty Patterson, Tom 
my Pryor, and mothers of the 
children.

+ * f 
FATHER-SON BANQUET

dessert GIVEN BY

Beech avenue 
23, at 1:30

Wed! 
clock.

esday, June Troop No. 219 Boy Scouts of 
America entertained the Scouts

COUPLE WED AT 
MINISTER'S HOME

Ruth Fowler, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. James Fowler, 1002 
North Mariposa, Hollywood, and 
William Brinten Beustad of 214 
South Francisca street, Redondo 
Beach, exchanged vows at the 
home of Rev. George G. Elder, 
1023 Amapola avenue, Friday 
evening. A. A. Beustad and M. 
M. Beustad served as witnesses. 
Rev. Elder officiated. The groom 
Is employed at Ha.mmond..Ser 
vice Station, 2053 Torrancel 
boulevard. j

ON TORRANCE BLVD.

"S U P E R»
OUR OWN NEW

ICE CREAM
French Vanilla Full of

Eggs 
Maple Nut Made with

Pure Vermont Maple
Syrup—Also Chocolate,

• Fresh Strawberry and
Vanilla

In fact, it is rumored that Cros- 
by almost missed setting aside 
a place for his string of runners. 
He "forgot" to make reserva-

Donahue pi; 
horsehide title this 
had plenty of good 
produce" thi

to wii the

tlons, they say. unlU-imhLa-f ew-i-t<»-y-of- A he schorsr

material to 
L'am in his-

__ . TJuTTEings" stalls were left and track offi-1 did not turn out so well for the 
cials had to remind him to do i boys. Losing their first game 
it then, or he probably would to Narbonne, a game that the 
not be able to watch his own | coach and players thought was horses run on his own track' jn the bag, took the wind out 

of the team. Gardena high, a 
team that consistently beats the 
locaJ baseball nine gave the 
Tartars their worst shellacking 
in the history of the school's 
baseball. But the boys came 
back and fought hard winning

during the 22-day meeting.

Narbonne Takes 
Second Place

(Continued from Page 10-B) 
put and Hamilton tied for third 
in the pole vault.

several game
The highlight of the season Zumperlnl Holds Record I was the no-hit, no-run game 

Neither Torrance nor Nar- | pitched by Elmer McGahan, bonne entered athletes in the | which plai
Class A meet. Peck of Nar 
bonne won his 660-yard Class C 
race by 10 yards altho he did 
not break the existing record.

one of the
two pitchers that has ever 
achieved this record in the Los 
Angeles school system. Elmer 
McGahan, pitcher, and Louii

The
OTHERS
ers Auxiliary

Dillon had a two-yard lead in ', Briganti. second-base, were the
the Class B 120 low hurdles outstanding players.
when, he fell over the fourth j . TRACK (Very Poor). This

In the cit'y park Frjday evening. 
Covers were placed for 50 and 
a delicious turkey dinner with 
all the fixins served.

After the dinner games such 
as capture the flag were played 

fathers competing against 
sons.

* * * 
FREE DANCE IN 
AUDITORIUM FRIDAY

Torrance Co-ordinating Council 
nv'ites the public to meet them 

 at the free dance, which they 
are" spons'ortng in the- Civto- And- 
torlum Friday, tomorrow eve 

ning, for the High School Pep 
club.

Ted Shcrman's 22 piece W. P. 
A. orchestra will furnish the

KOYAL NEIGHBOR ' 
CARD PARTY TUESDAY

The Royal Neighbor Camp oi 
Torrance invites all card enthu 
siasts to join them at a benefit 
party In their hall 
f Torrance boulev

it the corner 
ird and Por- 

22,tola avenue Tuesday, Jun< 
at 8:00 p. m.

Prizes will be awarded In 
bridge, pinochle and 500. Dainty 
refreshments will be served. Se 
cure tickets at the door.

High Death Toll
The pedestrian toll in cities 

accounts for 04 percent of all 
uity traffic deaths.

varsity track a 
bably the est

I barrier and was left in the dust. (
Louis' ?Smperini's 4:20.3 rec- i {^

ord for1 the Class A mile, set in i to represent' t'he"Hcd'"and"Grey 
1935, wa^ nbt threatened Satur-1 in m. n̂y 
day, the winning time by Ma- i of tn(, j, 
lone of Fairfax being 4:35.2. The I b ,

Followe
antily-clad competitors 

,. .....- ..tat the poor showing rldjs_ record was estab- 1 was duo to tnc laclc of materlal .
tha

lished by Jefferson's sensationa 
eight-man mUe relay team. This 
school set the world mark ir 
1935 and equalled that time 
(2:58.41 last year. Sloppy passe; 
made no difference to the Jef 
ferson baton-passers as they 
sped to victory. The 
man came from behind 
by 15 yards.

Mrs. Hig-gins Honored 
At Bridge Party In 
Wilkes Home Thurs.

Mrs. J. R. : Wilkes and Mrs.

essps, when they entertained at 
a dessert bridge and shower 
honoring Mrs. Harry Higgins at 
the Wilkes home, 1931 Gram- 
crcy avenue, Thursday.

Those Included were Mmes. 
H. C. Barrington, Carl -Marstet- 
ler, L. Flaherty, J. Armstrong, 
Harry Jacobs, T. Lpmire, W. H. 
.Scanner, R. L. LevVellen, Baker 
Smith, M. Brownlee, Herman 
Mltchell,. the honoree and host 
esses.

Mrs. Higgins was presented 
with a number of lovely-gifts 
and captured the prize for high 
score in bridge play. Mrs. 
Flaherty was awarded the sec

| Witli only a handful of boys 
j turning out for the sport, and 
| some of them showing up when- 
| ever they felt like doing so, 
Coach Merrill, did his best to 
mold a championship team, but 
was unable to do so. Two new 
records Were established, with 
Jack Ken.t running the 220-yard 
dash in :22.2 with a slight wind 
at his back during the Lcuzing- 
cr meet, but was ''allowed the 
mark by the coaches, and of 
ficials deciding that the. wind 
was not strong enough to. help 
the runner. The other mark was 
established by little Tony Nady, 
in the annual inter-class meet 
when he high jumped G feet !» 
inches. Torrance lost every dual 
meet, except El Segundo. They 
only placed three boys in the 
Marine League finals, and did 
not take a first place. Outstand 
ing for the season were Jack Kent, 
sprints; Tony Nady, high jump; 
and 'Tommy Wilkes, .mile run. 
  THE-student body of Torrance

ond prize 
consolation.

ind Mrs. Bremno

Why .Be Satisfied 
With Less Than

We Have 
Never Paid 
Less Than

Arrange NOW to Transfer 
Your Funds on July 1st 
Without Loss of Interest.

Torrance Mutual
Building 6? Loan

Association
1335 Post Ave. Phone 423

in athletics when the school re 
opens in September. With most

$5 Tartar Grid 
Prospects Out

(Continued from Page 10-B) 
of grid prowess next week."

The 18i)7 grid schedule will 
not be released until the first 
week of school next fall. Be 
cause Leiizjnger and El Segund 
have definitely pulled out o 
Marine league football competi 
tion, league-authorities are try- 
Ing to Induce Banning and an 
other school, as yet unnamed, 
to join the Marines. Coach 
Cochran says that he will be In 
New York state this summer 
attending to private business 
and will return here early In 
September to start the Tartar 
grid machine on Its way.

Home Built for Moods
MELLWOOD, Ark. fU.P.)~J. 

. Campbell, Justice of peni 
taking .no. .chances_ on   flood 
wafers again washing away his 
home as happened this year. 
Concrete pillars seven feet high 
will be the foundation.

of the players returning for the 
manly_srjgrt_of- football, the 
Tartars' chance for another title 
is very good, if they can over 

-comtr-Mrr-ComFada, and his al  
ways-good Gauchos of Lomita. 
Basketball will probably be as 
poor as ever, for lack of interest 
in the indoor sport. Baseball 
should be as good. If not better 
thah this year. And If the 
league adopts soft-ball, as they 
may do you can give the Tar 
tars the cup on/aS<ilver platter. 
Track should brf vciyygood next 
year, \vith most of t\^e varsi 
team returning,land mi 
boys graduating! from the class 
Bee and class Pee ranks. Ye:;, 
things should be different next 
year'for Torrance athletes.

Those seeking Distinc 
tive GIFTS for JUNE 
BRIDES and GRADU 
ATES 'will find a wide 
and acceptable selection 
at Torrance's Finest and 
Most Complete GIFT 
STORE—The

NATIONAL HOME 
APPLIANCE CO.

1312 SARTORI 
Phone 78

TO THE FIRST 50 FATHERS 
Who Visit Our Store Saturday

« JUNE 19 » _
Choice of a Beautiful POCKET KNIFE or a Handsome

CIGARETTE LIGHTER

Come Early! ... Hurry! Hurry!
-The National Has Many Gifts For Father

UNIVEX
HOME MOVIE SETS ... CAMERAS and 
PROJECTORS ON Demonstration at 

Our Store... The Perfect Gift for Dad
  SOLD ON EASY TERMS  

Up to the Udr of the 
the (Ift he really

LIQUOR SETS
Crystal Glass Decanter
6 Glasses and £ « £C 

te ATray Complete 
OTHERS to

PAY ONLY
Week

HARRY M. ABRAMSON "Friendly Credit"
New Location 1312 Sartori Ave., Torrance Phone 78

T

UiJ FOR INTRUDING
But Where There's A BRIDE and A
GROOM There SHOULD BE An

o Even at such a romantic time as a June Wedding, brides, and grooms too, should be practical. And being practical means starting your wedded life with an ELECTROLUX ... the Gas Refrigerator that HAS NO MOVING PARTS . . . CANNOT WEAR OUT ... IS COMPLETELY SILENT . . . AND PAYS FOR ITSELF!! Brides and Grooms! ... see ELECTROLUX before you buy !

PRICES 
START AT 15900

Small Down 
Payment 
Easy Terms

and a
Can Buy An bLhtlKULUX Modern GAS RANGE"' $4.87

ELECTROLUX National Home Appliance Co.
' unioiiAioi HARRY M. ABRAMSON "Friendly Credit"

New Location - 1312 Sartori Ave., Torrance Phone 78

Wtlnue tin


